
THE FIRE ORDINANCE.
An Anxious Beat Now Holds the

"Fire-Bags” and Their
"'Friends.

The Aliiomisnlc Tinder-Boxes Blend-
ing tho I’oTcrty of the

People.

Interviews with Prominent Builders
and Architects*

Brick Cottages Dost from Ton to Twenty
Per Gent Mora than Frame Ones. <

But Subsequent Repairing Gives tho Profit to
tho Brick.

Tho agents of tho '* Itro-bug "clique wore very
busy around tbo City-Hall yesterday In behalf
of tho contraction of tho flro limits, tho ordi-
nance for whichIt Is expected will corao up
Monday night,—Ha backers being now disposed
to force tho tight by tho presentation of an ex-
tremely radical proposition, from tho defeat of
which they liopo to got something valuable in
tho shape of wreckage. Hy aiming high, and
missing,they expect to bag n few birds out ot
tho flock, and the wedge ouco having entered, 17
is only a question of time when itwill be driven
so far as tosplit tho ordinance Its full length,
and thereby allow tinder-boxes to bo erected all
over tbo city.

loonier to bury this iniquitous measure far
from tho gaze of men, the friends of tho exist-
ing ordinance making tho llro limits co-oxtunslvo
with the boundaries of tbo city must not abate
one lota of tholr zeal. There Is still room fur
missionary labors, and tho greater tho majority
against tho "llrc-bugs" tbo less likelihood of
tholr resurrection.

TmmiNK reporters yesterday pursued tbolr
inquiries among tUo Aldermen, architects, ami
builders, with the following result:

Aid. lllrsch said that be favored a contraction
of the lire limits,because tho “big bugs with
tbo money-bugs." who owned outside property,
wouldn’t build brick cottages for tho poor peo-
ple and rent them at reasonable figures. When
Peabody started building his bouses for tbo
bcaellt of. tbo poor of London ho calculated
upon receiving an annual Interest of !l pur cunt.
The first year they paid 1). tfncti cottages as tbo
Alderman 'referred to. of six rooms or less,
could be built far,say. 81,01)0 to$ 1,200, and would
readily rout for from fidtosls per mouth*

Aid. Wanr.or said: “It there wasn’t another
member of the Council who would bo with me,
1 would vote to keep tbo lire limits ns they are.

1 foci that that is my duo*. and 1 would bo
ashamed to look my constituents or tbo people
of Chicago in tbo face If 1 voted otherwise.
That’s how I stand on tho question."

Aid. Sheridan, of thoFifth Ward, is in favor
of throwing the doors wide open for frame
shanties.“Why doyou favor such a scheme?” asked
Tun TuniL’Nii reporter.
“I mightsay several reasons. Frame houses

arc not more dangerous than brick, and every
one will lake care of his own. Lot tho poorpeo-
ple have a ebuneo to build little cottages."

••Uotb our big tires slotted In frame build-
ings? V

..

•
“That was fate.
“Are you a fatalist?"
“’J’li some extent, but I don’t believe that

frame dwellings will burn tho eltv."
‘•lint don’t you know that this ordinance is

lu the Interest .ofa gang of real-estate specu-
lators?"

“No, I don't. Hut liyn In favor of giving tho
poor man a chance."

Aid. tiehroedor, of tbo Tenth Want, said:
“I nm going to do as my constituents wnntmo

to do. Personally Inm opposed to changing tho
fire limits, but 1 mustdo ns my people want mo
to. I don’t want tobo bung. There Is so much
howling being dono now against any change
that it Is bard to tell how I shall vote."

Aid.Nelson, also of tbo Tbntb, said that a re-
cent family bereavement had prevented himfrom givingtbo subject such attention as it de-served, and ho did not know how bo would
vote.

Aid. Young, of tho Fifteenth Ward, said:
•“Inm In tavorof contracting tho tire limits

wlih proper restrictions. 1 want tno Flttoentb
Ward taken care of In tho ordinance."

VIEWS OP TUB AIICHTKOTB.
As tho principal argument used In favor of a

cb.nigo Is that under tbo present ordlunnco tho
Workingclasses who would otherwise build nru
S revealed fromproviding themselves with homes

y reason of their inablliy to build of brhdt as
required by ihoonlhmnec,nna thatUiodovelopo-
inentoftho city Is thus hindered, a reporter
took a strallycstcrday to delunnlnu whether aft-
er all. there is any economy In frame buildings.
It did not tuko lung to determine bow tho
architects of tbo city stood on tho “llro-bug”
ordinance, nor that they werea unit In their up-
IKwltlon to such a scheme, lu tho course of an
extended touramong the architects, while thoru
■were differentestimates us to tbo cost of build-
ing, not.an Individual was found who favored
noy change In tho ordinance, us will bo seen
from the following sample inlorvlows:

F.&E. llmnnuim estimated that a brick cot-
tage would cost from 10 to J2JJ per eentmuro
than a fmmo dwelling, but that tho former was
cheaper in tbocud. as Insurance was less and a
Lrlck house required no painting and very httlu
repairs. Mr.Uammuin exhibited to tho reporter
some designs for uno-story brick cottages ot
four rooms, with water fit tbo kitchen anddrainage-pipes, tho cost of which was S7OO.
Where they were putnil double ouch bouse was
reduced SIOO In cost. Tho eamo gradeof house,
two stories with six rooms, was worth about
S2OO moro. As theso bouses If constructed of
wood would cost only trom SIOO to $l5O loss, ho
thought it would bu evident to nil which would
bo tho moro economical. It cost, Mr. llautmumsaid. $25 to paint such a frame cottage, with a
repetition of that Item of expense every twoor
three years, so that tho brick house would pay
for Its slightly-increased cost In from four to
live years simply m tho Item of painting, to say
nothing of other oximnses of a fraiho bouse.

11. M. Hansen said that the extra east of n
brick cottage would hardly reach 20 percent.
Ordinarilyn considerable Horn In tbo cost of a
brick bouse was tbo stone fmiminllon, but hous-es of this class nro frequently built on brick or
stano columns, which uro equally us good. Whllo
a cottage which would cost <7OUIt built of wood,
would costperhaps SBSO If built of brlek, tbo
latter would soli for from $950 to SSUO more. Mr.
Hanson scouted tho Idea that tbo now ordinancewas projected In tho Interests of tho pour, us
there

WAS NO KCOXOMY IN IT,
and it could only bonettt rcal-catalo speculators,
who sank tbo mmurul welfare In tholrown per-
sonal advantage.

W, L. Carroll placed tho cost or a brick cot-
tage at 20 percent greater than frame. Tbopresent blgb prices or brick favored the use of
wood, but tbore was no real economy when tbogreater durability and tbo increased value were
taken Into account. Mr. Carroll recommended
tho erectionof venuorod buildings for tbo work-ing classes on tbo outer circle of tbu city. Tbo
cost of these would bounty 10 per cent greater
than tor frame, and, us tboybad an debt-inch
brick wall, they were almost as safe from out-
side llres as buildings constructed wholly of
brick.

J. tV. Ackerman was slightly higher in bis fig-ures, estimating tbo ddtcrenco at SKIM percent.
Tbls was largely owing to tbo present high
1trices ot brick and tho wages of bricklayers,
irlckluyors wore gutting $4 and $4.60

u day, while carpenters were re-ceiving only Pricks, too, wero way
up to $8,60. At ordinary prices for
labor and material tbore would not be a great
dltrercnce between brick and lumber, and therenever could benny real economy In tbo latter.

Mr. Ackerman tbougbt tbo proposed ordinancecould only benefit tbu real-estate people.
A. J. York did notbullovo that no enlightened

community, that bud gunu through severalbaptisms of tire, would submit to uuy such Im-position as the proposed ordinance. Mr. Yorkwas very emphatic as to tbo advantage accruingto tho working classes In eroding brick build-
ings. A CiHX) cottage, bo sald'vould take I&.UOUbrick, wblnb, at >l3. would bo s|su fur the brick,and bo was satisfied that tbo brick bouse wouldnot exceed the frame bv more than ID pur cent.
Mr. York was arguing against tbo nropusud
ordinance when bo Jokingly accused
the real-estate speculators ot being at
the bottom of tbo agitation,-this remark LomeIntended to draw out Mr. M. I). Dean, a real-estate man who happened to drop In. Mr. Dean,In lanunngu that was certainly vigorous, pro-
ceeded to relieve tho better class of reul-estutopeople of any such odium, and declared tbutnone of them wbu bad too city’s Interest at
heart would loud themselves to

SUCH A HBVOr.UnoXAHV ATTEMPT.
Hr. Dean was Battened that Uio additional costof u brick bouse would be paid lu twuurtbivuwinters by u saving In rucl. W'liut securitywould i>cu|ilo buvo who had erected substantialbrick conaircs In the outlying districtsthat I boy
would not bo surrounded by sUnnilcs? lie would
like to be an .Udurimm long enough tovotemndtut tbo proposed ordinance. ■
, intoibo iilllcus of Will*lain Thomas and F. J* Cbnruley, but did notbud them In, although bo learned from tbeirassistants that tbcsn gentlemen bud expressedtueniselvos aaposinveiy opjaiscd to tampering
with tho existing ordinance. ,

iu tbo former olllce.Hiulo-SonutorP.C, Do*lany was Been, and bo was extremely anxious toouo ibo proposed ordinancesuiter defeatat thebands ora Council loyal lu the real Interests uf
Culeugo. In bU sectionof tbo ulty, me Huveu*
temitb Ward, brick cottages were uulugupnlt
around, and tbo people, although of the work*ing classes, dla not desire to erect framedwellings, as Ibo diUcrence In cost was foundto bo entirely out of proportion to tue ad-vantages. if tbe existing ordinance te not
meddled with. Ibis class ot people willbe quite sattelied to build of brick, and tbscity will bo really improved} but If tbe laboring
tuna gets quriod away by mistaken ideas or

Front—2o feet.
F—Front room 12 feet0 Inches by 0 foot 0 Inches.
JC—Kitchen of tbo same dimensions.
11—bedrooms 1) feet U inches by 10 feet,
11—Hall. UC—Closets, I*—Pantry.
“ tiuch a building," ho said, “built on sills and

with a shingle roof can can bo built to-duy for
S7OU. at any part of tbo city required. They
would cost tho usual run of worklngmea some-
what less, as tho land on which they build Is sit-
uated on tbo outskirts of the city ucnrtbo brick-yards. and a saving Is otfuclcd lu tbo hauling of
tno brick. Ido not bcliovo that a frame cottatro’
of like dimensions would cost SIOJ loss: situ 1
would rather you got your figures from a car-
penter. At tho ’end of 12 or 15 years such a
cottage would bo us goodns tho day It was built,
while a frame one or equal ago would need to
bo built over again to bu habitable."“I have a frame cottage," a gentlemen who
was present remarked, “and it’s u now one, but
Ills going to cost mu $75 to paint It this fall.
They uro a constant expense, these woodenbuildings. Tokeep them lookingneat requires
constant attention. Every now and then Ido a
piece nt work on my house, and always when I
think It nil right 1 come aoross a piece of rotten
limber which has to bu replaced. .

Tho reporter, in order to had outwhntn framebuilding of the dimensions of tho diagram
would cost, called at,Jonathan Clark's carpen-
ter-shop, ut S»s. IP and 21 Third avenue, where
ho was Informed that tbo price would be be-
tween S7IXI and SBOO. exactly tbo amount men-
tioned by tbo builder In brick.

A CALI, WAS ALSO MAT)K

upon Mr.'Blair, of tho firm of Crilly& Blair,
who stated that bu had not dono much work In
tho way of raising small cottages, hut that bisexperience was that tbo llrst expense ofa frame
eottmro was very little less than that of a brick
one, while in thu long run tbo latter was u much
chcaporInvestment. *

OBITUARY.
MRS. MELINDA ,T. IIAMLTXE,

Special D(i|*dck to Thi Chicago 7'rtfmn*.
Evanston*. HI., July 29.—At her homo on

the hike flhoro early yesterday mornliurdeath
closed tho long nml useful life of Airs. Me-
linda Johnson llnmUnu, widow of iliHhup
L. L. Hamllno, of tbo Methodist
Church, Mrs. Hamllno was bom In
Hillsdale, X. Y., In 1891, and was
married to tho Bov. Mr. Trusdnlo soon alterher2oth year. With him shu taught in aladles’ seminary In Cincinnati, 0.. nearly
llfty years ago, the seminary being then Uio
most prominent one in tho - West Shu has
been tho wife ut Bishop Hamllno nearly
fortyyears, living with him nb Uio tliuuuf
his death In 180.5 m Mt. Pleasant, la. Thu
sumo year shueamo to Evanston, whereshu
has slnco resided. For many years sho has
been most active inreligious work and leaves
a large circle of lamenting friends. Tho
funeral will take place Sunday at 2 p. in.
from Uio First Methodist Church.

MIIS. .7. If. THOMPSON.
Awdai DUpatcS to 7h« Chicago TViburu.

Duiiuquh, la,, July 20.—The wife of J. 11.
Thompson, tho seniormember of tho llrm of
Thompson & Jones, died hi this city to-day
of cholera-morbus.F. 8. ilissoU, of tho firm of UUsell & Dates,
Insurance, Is at tho point ot death from thosame disease, and is not expected tolive tillmorning. .

LABOR AND CAPITAL.
BpteiatDUpatcS lu Till C’bUavo 'iYiSunr.

ConmvATKU, Mich.', July -J.—About u
week ago Clgnrmukcrs* Union, No. 117, of
this dty, sent notice lo tho various manu-
facturers horn that unless they censed to pay
their employes dllior In wholeor In parton
the Order system there would be troubleand
a strike was Imminent. There are about 400clgurmakors employed in tho dty, about
onu-tldid of whom belong to the Union, and
when U wan noised about to-day that Uio
strike would take place tu-morrow severalof the shops sent notices to the Union men
to null to-night. Other shops will do thosame to-morrow, There Is eunslduruble talkand excitement over tho matter.

FIRE-INSURANCE COMPANIES IN INDIANA.
fiijxcwl Dltfmtch to Tlit CMfagn Tfibunt*iNDiANAPous, Ind., July fill.—Tim Statotax oil) per cent upon Die gross receipts of

fire-insurancecompanies In Indlaim, less Uio
actual losses, will, fur the half-year ending
JunoJX),show a falling olf of 60 percent,
owing to the large number ot fires that Imvooccurred in all parts of the Stale during Urn#
period, The tax ordinarily amounts lo360,000 a year. •

BISHOP M’MULLEN,
Special JJUMtdi »« Tfii ChUaw THbuiw,

D.vvr.xroirr, in., July 2U.—Thu Ueeeptlon
CuumiUluu of tho four Catholic parishes of
thiscity, iv (Icluguthui uf citizens,' and u vom-milieu of live gotinellnien, with thu reverend
clergy, in allnmiiUurlntf llilriy-twu persons,left fur Chicago by the t);)0 train UHilirht.
They will, to-morrow,accompany the UUhop
of Davenport, thu lU.-ltuy. Ur, 3lc^lttlleii, tothis city, •

STEAMSHIP NEWS.
Nmv Voilk, duly tiu.—Arrived, the Adit-

ntlc, from Liverpool; UioNcckar, froui'iiro*
muii.

Halifax. July SO.—Arrived, the Hiber-nian, from Liverpool.
.

ttou;ruAiij;rox,JulySO.—Arrived,thoOhio,from Now Turk,

POLITICAL
AlzuxTi July 84).—The Ureenback party

bolds tbtato Convention lu JHudraAug. 2a.

THE RAILROADS.
Seven Dollars Still the Rate

from New York to
Chicago.

Rumors of a Cut in Freight Rates
Between Chicago and

Boston.

The Trnns-Mlsslsslppl Ronds .Wilt Not
, bluu‘o lu the Trunk Lino

right.

Vanderbilt Carrying tbo War into Can-
ada—A Now Lino to Mon-

treal*
THE THUNK-LIVE WAR.

Special DtfMle* to Tht CMeooo'Tribunt*New York, July ‘-*o.—lt was rumored In
thecity to-day that one of the great trunk-
lines to the West had cut the rate of freight
between Boston and Chicago, making tho
Hrst-class tnrlltno cents per hundred pounds,
nnd tho rates of the other classes In propor-
tion. This would havo been a reduction of
00 per cent on tho rntes prevailing before tho
warbetween the railroadsbegan. Tho agents
hi this city of tho Pennsylvania, the Brie,
tho Baltimore & Ohio, nnd tho New
York Central Railroads say that
they had received do Information of
tiny such reduction, nnd that they felt
eontldent that, if any such stop had been
taken by any one of tho roads, they would
have been Informed of 1U Thoonly road,
they said, which would bn nt all likely tomako such a reduction was tho Grand Trunk
lino of Canada, which reduced Its rates from
*5 cents to40 cents for lirst-class freight be-
tween Boston and Chicago onThursday, Atthe olllceof the Grand Trunk Hue .Mr, Bench,tho Gunoml Freight Agent of the Com-pany, said he had received no orders
to reduce the schedule adopted onllinrsday. . According to that schedulethird-class freight was rated atno cents pur
100 pounds, and tho rumor, in his opinion,
grew out of the fact thatsomebody had con-founded therate fur third class freight withthat fur llrst-closs. Up to 7 o’clock thisevening, when ho loft his office, ho had re-ceived no notification ofany reduction In thorates of freight on the Grand Trunk line,ami ho did nut expect any reduction for thepresent
“ Ihoro Is no chnnco from Thursday,”was the statement inmlo nt every ofllco to-day regarding passenger rates. Regular

rates continued at $7 to Cincinnati, S 7toChicago, and $12.75 to St, Louis. Tho onlydeviation from those figures was ntLan-sing’s No. JitirBroadway, where SU only wasasked forSt. Louis tickets. Tim agent pro-fessed to know of no prospective action look-ing to an ending of the war.
■WITHDRAWAL OF EQUALIZED

UATKti.
Mr. J. W. Midgley, Commissioner of tho

Southwestern Hallway Association, has just
issued tho following circular:

lor tho purpose of preventing tbo uncertain
rnicsonatof Chicago and tho Mississippi River
Irani extending west of those points, notice Ishereby given that from and after Aug. 1, and
until otherwise ud vised, on all business originat-
ing at any point east of tho .Mississippi Ulver or
Chicago, uud destined to tho Missouri Ulver orbeyond, tbo: rates quoted lu tariff 12of this As-
sociation. dated July 25,1581. wilt govern. This
notice establishes tho local rates of the As-sociation us urhltrarics trom all tho points
named In tariff 18, uud at tbo sumo timowithdraws and cancols tbo orbltrarios on
business from tho seaboard quoted in tariff 11).That portionof tariff ill which relates to busi-ness from poluts east of tho Mississippi River
and Chicago—except seaboard—and to business
fromlJulf points, remains In effect.

Thu rutu above stated ns governing oa busi-ness from the seaboard willapply on business to
tbo seaboard so longas mrrcod tariff rates ore
not maintained east of Mississippi Ulver pointsand Chicago. ■

On all classes or klndsof business from Kansas
City, Leavenworth. Atchison, or tit. Joseph, des-
tined to Mississippi itivor points or any point
oust thereof, the localrates quoted of pnga of
tariff 17, dated July 22,1881, will, from and after
Aug. 1, and until otherwise advised, govern.
Tho rates quoted on the last page of tho eamo
tariffas applying on business toseaboard polutsnro withdrawn.

THE CREDIT VALLEY.
Tlie Canada Southern will soon liavomi In-dependent outlet from St. Thomas to To-

route. Only twelve miles remains to bo
completed of the CreditValley lloud, which
runs from St. Thomas to Toronto. It Is ex-
pected to have the road completed and ready
lorbusiness about Sept. 1. It la contem-plated toextend this linoat ojico from To-
ronto to Montreal. This will give tho Can-
ada Southern a direct line both from Chica-
go and Toledo to Toronto amt Montreal, and
will enable It to compete on business for To-ronto and Montreal with tho Great Western
and Grand Trnnlc ituilwnys.

It Is not tho CanadaSouthern which labuilding this road, buta syi'divnlo of capital-ists interested In thoSt Paul. Minneapolis &Manitobaitatlroau. Hut there can l>o butIlttlo doubt that tho syndicate is backed byVanderbilt Ukid that the new road will borun exclusively In tho Interest of tbo CanadaSouthern. Tho reason, no doubt that theManltolm'syndlcato Is building It Is thatVanderbilt did nut euro to show Ids handwhen the new road was commenced, becauseat Unit time ho was working In harmony withtho Grand Trunk and Great Western Itoads.lint lie evidently knew then that thopeacewould not lust and thatUio tlmo would soon
comu when tie needed tin independent outlotto Toronto and Montreal fur tho Canada
Southern to keep tho other two Canadalines
In check.

INDIANA. UATiaiOAD ASSESSMENTS.
TimIndianapolis ScnUncl says:
Tbo assessment of tbo aovund railroads In tbls

State by tbo Stain Hoard of Knuallxuiion hasbeen finished. Tho Hoard worked bard to com-plete Us tank In as abort a time as possible, andseems to have imcctAdcd. Tbo total assess-mentsor tbu several roads in tbO Stato amountto $42,270,418, wbilo In IWU tbo total was $38,442.-Ml, making an increase in tbo assessments tbopresent year of $1,830,477, or an increase otnearly 12!J per coot over P«0. Them was In 1880an itierouso or $423,016over IbTV. Tbo main lineswerogenumilv Increased from8 to 10 pur cent,and Die rolling-stock In proportion to addition-
al rolling-stock purchased. Tbo was but very
little Inurouse in tbo assessment on ' tbosltlu tracks. Tburo were two new roads thisyear to be assessed, being the Peoria, Decatur StLvansvlllo. and tbo Vernon. Oreoasburg SiUusbvllluHond, wblcbls stUl in uourso or con-struction, The (,'oinpimles which sustained tbo
largest Increase were as follows? Tbo Indian-spoilt Union Hallway Company was raised fromiII),UK) per mile to $46,000. Tho Holt Hailroud
St Stock Yard Cora puny Inst year paid $20,000,and ibis year Is assessed $23,000. The U., i„ Hi,1* Si C. Umid last year paid $7,600 per mile on tbomain track, and the assessment this year Is SO,-OUO, and tbo assessment on Its rolling stock is
raised from $2,000 to s4,Out). Tbo C„ C., 0. St 1.paid on Its truck lust year at tbu rule or SIO,OOO
per mho, and this year It will have topay $11,600per mile. Tbuiouiuwmunt on-Its rolling stocklast year was S4,UU): this your Uls S4,S(H

A FAU-WEST KNTEItIMtISE.
hnvisro.v, iilivtio, July sit),—Arliclus of In-corporation of tho lilulio, Clearwater & Mon-tuna Transportation a Company wore tiled

to-dnv. The Company embraces seventeen
prominent citizens or North iuuho, ami It Is
claimed that limy havebeen Induced to form
this Company at the Instance of several
Lastom capitalists, -u lth a view of building u
railroad and telegraph Hue eastward from
Lewiston, via Jim Clearwater Pass or thoHitter ihmi Mountains toid 1% Horn Voss
id tho Uwky Mountains, to Intersect with
tho Utah Northern, tv distance ot nut loss
than uio miles. They also propose to build
from Imulotou vlutinaku and (irund Hondoitlvers to Lagrange, Ore,, a distance or too
lytles, The further propose tobuild n mil-road and telegraph from Lewiston north toIntersect tho Northern Tactile and opuratu
steamboats on tho Snake, Clearwater, and
Columbia Klvurs lu connection with their
railroads,

SUIT TO lIKHTKAiy,
ftjwfa.Vliwlth to TJte CAka«aIttfruns,

Yuma, Cal., July till.—ThuSouthern J’ucllloUallroad Company Ims commcncuil suit lu
thu District Court hero ugalust the Texas
Ductile torestrain tbe dofemlmu, duriiuc Uio
pending uf tho ttcllou, from commencing or
prosecuting any ucllous ur proceeding*
against plaintiff or lu lessee to real property
comprised wlthlu tho lines of the right of
wayclaimed by plaintiff, or tight to lu useor occupation; that, upon a float hearing of

economy nnd thinks ho will wait for no ordi-nance that will permit him to orooc n frame
shanty, the city will not only make no progress,
but will really retrograde. Mr. Dclnnysnld ns
far ns could he learned, alt tho Aldcrmon of tho
Seventeenth Wnrd would vote against tho ordi-nance. IF they should prove recreant to their
trust tboir cunstltuuuts would make it lively for
them.

OTTO If. MATZ THOUGHT
a brick cottage would cost from 25 to 90 per
cent more than frame, but there would tic no
economyIn the latter. Acitygrowing like Chi-
cago, having such suburbs as Pullman, with nil
brick bouses, ought not topermit any cordon of
timber boxes to bo strung round It, especially
after tbo costly lessons she bad bad from tho
llro-floud.

Oscar Cobh was notln blsolTlco, but bis chief
assistant estimated that tho extra cost or n
brick cottage would not bo mora than 19 per
cent., Ho hoped Tint Tnittu.VH would continue
Its light against nn ordinance that would bouuntnobody, and would Involve tho city In untold
danger. 4#

EX-ALT). OHANNIS,
a gentleman who Is thoroughly familiar with
tbu building question In this oily, onbeing asked
what his opinion was regarding the proposed
contraction of tbo flro-llrtilts, said that ho was
directly opposed to It, nnd If bo were to give hisreasons t boy would simply bo a recapitulation of
those which had been supplied by the tnibliu
within tho past few days through tho columns
of TiiKTainUNK. On tho question of tbo rela-
tive cast of brick and wooden residences, Mr.
Gratmlssiilil:
“I have made up my mind to prepare a sot of

sketches amt calculations by which 1 think—lam sure In fact—that 1 shall bo able to show
that tho expense of constructing a neat and
durable brick cottage, such ns would make ti
nice homo for tho workingman nnd his family,
will bo very tllitu morotbau that of a frame cot-
tage of tho same slr.o. Ido notbcllevo tho dif-
ference In expense would amount to SIOO, which
would bo saved to tbo proprietor of tho brickdwelling In a few years,—say six yean at tbo
outside. A solid and pretty brick cottage of
this kind raised upon sills should last, nmlorordinary circumstances, from twenty-five to
thirty years, wnllo with good care to Insure tv
goodcurrent of air beneath It it ought toInst
forty years." •

Mr. lllnchclKro, another builder. Bald that
them would be very little difference in tho price
of a workingman’s frame cottage and a similar
structure built of brick. If the brick cottage
were raised upon goud sills It would In live years
saveIts owner whatever it cost more than a
frame one.
«Tho reporter asked Mr.Hlnchcliffo whnt wouldbe tbo cost of a brink cottage of tho blzo repre-
sented In tbo following diagram—l9lx2o feel:
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the action, tho adverse claims of the defend-
ant may bn determined, nnd that It may ho
Judged Hint plaintiff Is owner of said real
property; that defendants’ claim thereto nreInvolved, nnd that defendant has no Interest
In or tosaid pionorty, amt that the temporary
restraining order bo made perpetual.

A SEW OUTLET roil MINNEAPOLIS.
SpecialDUoateh to The Chicago THfcuiw.

St. Paul, July 2fl.—For several weeks ru-
mors have been In circulation concerning tlio
arrangements ,being made by tho Chicago,
St. Paul, Minneapolis & Omaha Road for
running Its trains directly Into Minneapolis.
According to tlio reports referred to, tho
Company has been paying special attentionto the wheat crop of Minnesota, which is
to dually determine tho question of early
and direct connections with Minneapo-lis. It Is further ntllrmcd that negotiations
have been perfected whereby tho Companywilt bo able to run lit freight amt passenger
trains into Minneapolis within tlio next Ilf-teen days If Uto reports of tho wheal cropcontinue satisfactory until Ills fullysecured.
Thu latest advices from tho harvest Indicate
a crop equal to last year nnd of excellent
quality,—a fact whichwill hnvn InllucncoIngiving Minneapolis another iron outlet lu tlio
principal markets of tlio country.

CHANGE OP GAUGE.
New Oulklns, July 20.—At 4 o’clock this

morning tho Work of changing tho gnngo of
the Chicago, St Louis &New Orleans Rail-
rand (Great JacksonRoute) from live feet to
tlio standard gnngo was begun nnd tho entire
Hue from Now Orleans to Cairo, a distance
of 950 miles, exclusive of sidings, together
with tho Kosciusko branch, twenty-one
miles, was completed and trains running in
all directions at :t p. in. to-day. Over ff.OOO
men were employed. Thuexpense will bo
about 8900,000.

HUMORED RESIGNATION.
BpttUtl VltpaleA to The Chicago Tribune*

Cleveland, 0., July 20.—it is reported
that Gun. Charles Paine, General Superin-
tendent of Cm Lake Shore & Michigan
Southern Railroad is nbontto resign his po-
sition on that road. In order to accept a posi-
tion on tho NowYork, Ontario & Western,
which Is being rapidly extended from Oswe-
go toBuffalo, and promises tobecome ono of
the mustactive competitors of tho Now York
Central.

Gon. Paino Is considered ono of tho ablestrailroad officials in tho country, nnd his lossto tho Lake Shore would bo a serious one.
ORGANIZATION.

Special DUpatth to Tie Chleaoo TVUmnc.
La Sai-lk, 111., July 29,—Tho Incorporate

tors of tho LaSalle&Mississippi. Railroad
Imvo effected an organization, and elected
tho lion.Alex. Campbell President,D. Evans
Secretary,and William Reed Treasurer. Tho
servicesof an engineer will bo secured Im-mediately, and tho preliminary survey from
this place to some point on the Mississippi
Ittver in Whiteside County completed at an
early day. Thu Company are very sniigulno
of the llual success of their undertaking.

PASSENGER RATES EAST CUT.
St. Louis, Mo., July SO.—The passenger

faro from hero toNew York was reduced to*
day by all tho lines from 824.25 to SlB. This
action was takento meet thesale by "scalp-
ers’' of tickets at thatprice, which are al-
leged tohave ocen sent out hero by tho Erie,Baltimore A: Ohio, and Now York Central,
and tldsprice will be maintained until nil thecheap tickets in the hands of the "scalpers”
are exhausted.

RAILROAD EXTENSION,
St. Louis, Mo., July 20.—'Tho track of tho

extension of the Missouri Pacific Railroad
southward through tho central Southwest-
ern part of the State was completed yester-
day toCarthage, in the great lead-producing
region of Missouri, and was inspected by
General-Manager Tahnago, wlto was there
accompanied by severalother officers of the
road.

ITEMS.
Four hundred Immigrants arrived hero

yesterday by tho Pittsburg & Fort Wayne
Road. Tills road Is doing an unusually
heavy Immigrantbusiness at present.

Mr. W. F. Merrill, GeneralSuperintendent
of tho Chibngo Division of tho Wabash, Is Intho city making arrangements for the re-moval of his headquarters from Peoria toChicago. ' .

It la reported that the position of Assistant
GeneralManager of the J’enn.sylvanift Com-pany has oomi ottered to Mr. W. 11. Baldwin,
Superintendent of the Pittsburg & Eric
Railroad.

ThoUnion Fnclflc elevator at Omaha willbo completed some time in September. It
willbe one of the largest grain elevators InDio West, having a storage capacity of 1,500,-

000 bushels.

Total
imihigs— 12 3 7 8 0

0 0 0-Chicago 1 110
Cleveland .0 0 0 0

Earned runs—Chicago, 1: Clovi
Two-base bits—Quro, Anson,

Kennedy.
First baseon balls—Burns.
First base onerrors—Chicago,
Lott on bases—Chicago. 6; Clc
{struck out—Flint, Goldsmith,

I 1 O I! U
•eland, 0.
i, Burns, KellThe Louisville &Nashville Itnllroad Com-

pany Ims given orders to reduce passenger
rates Aug. 1 over Its entire line and branches.
Thunew rates, however, will still be higher
than thosecharged on the Western roads.

H; Cleveland, 3.svcland, ft.
, Kennedy,Dun-

Orders have been received at the Chicago
ofllce of tho Northern I’ncUlo to refuse
freight for points m Montana until thebusiness which has accumulated on tho
hands of the road duringtho last four weeks

.hasbeen ills posed of.
ThoChicago, Burlington & Quincy Ball-

road Company will assume control of theBurlington & Southwestern Kallroad nextMonday, after which timeIt will ho operated
as the Burlington & Southwestern Division.Sir. James W. Smith will be thoDivisionSuperintendent.

lap.Balls called—Nolan. 73; Goldsmith, 40.
strikes called—Notan, 8; Goldsmith, lU.
Double plays —Glasscock - Dunlap* Phillips,

Durns-Quosl-Anrton.
Passed balls—Clapp. 2,
Wild pitches—Ootusmltb, 2.
Time—One hour and lorty-flvo minutes.Umpire—Docscbcr.

DETROIT VS. BUFFALO.
tloteial Dispateh to Tht VMeooo TYUmne.

Dktuoit, Mich., July 80.—About 800 dis-
gusted spectators assembled today to see tho
Bultalos win another game. . Derby being
still absentat his wife’s sickbed, theBuffalos
started in with three runs lu the first liming,
all earned by heavy batting, but to every
body’s surprise tho :homo team braced up
and gave the battery such a magnificent sup-
port that there was no more run-getting.
Mountain pitched a brilliant game there-
after, bui seven lilts being secured altogether
by the Bisoim, and those all in tho first throe
Innings. Bennett’s third-basepiny was very
fine, us was the outfloldlng. Detroit
batted torrilically from the word go;
base hits by Wood and Hanlon, Knight’s
base on balls, and sacrifice hits by Powell
and Bennett yielding threeruns In tho Urst;
base hits by Powell, Gerhnrdt, and Reilly, a
two-bagger by Mountain, andFoley’s mulf of
a thrown* ball guvo three In tho fourth, tho
fun being stopped when Mountain was de-
clared out by being struck by a fair hit Dull.
There was tremendous slugging In the fifth,when linnlon led ott with a homo run. and
Powell followed with a twu-basor. Then
Lynch retired from tho box. and Gentle
James Calvin enmo to the rescue, leading oltwitha wild pltcn, which lot Powell score,but Uimi retiring the side, lu tho eighth,
Kelllygut first on White's muff of a nigh
one, uml was Imttedhomo by Wood, tho lat-
ter being five times at bat, and securing five
hits. Derby Is expected to-morrow.

Mr. Jay G. Rupert formerly DivisionIrclght Agent of, tho Wabash, but recently
connected with the Claim Department ofthat road, has been appointed GeneralFreight Agent of tho Springfield, Efllngham
As Southwestern Railroad, with headquartersat Robinson, 111.'

The now depot which tho Illinois CentralRailroad Company Is erecting at South Park—Fifty-seventh street—will ho completedabout Sept. 1,1831. This will bo tho finestsuburban depot in tho Western country. ItIs built of pressed bricks with stone trim-mings. and Is surmounted by n tower, eighty
feel high. Thebuilding will cost Sds'oou.

Tho first step towards tho construction of
tho Railroad Companies* Belt Line will betaken to-day when the engineers will com-mence the surveys. Thu Michigan Central,
Illinois Central. Northwestern, Burlington,
and Milwaukee As St. Paul Railroadsare nowlu the scheme, and four or live of the otherRoads (’entering In this city have slgnllicdtheir Intention to join.

Mr. Charles Holthas beenappointed Train-muster of the section of the Illinois Centralbetween Clinton nml Contrails on the MiddleDivision. Mr. Holt for many yuum past oc-cupied the imsltlon of passenger eoiiduclnron thoIllinois Central, immune on tho Chi-cago Division, between Chicago ana Cen-tralla. Hu takes thoplaco of Mh il. j,.Fria-ble, who Imubuou promoted to Uiu position
of Superintendent of UtoMlddloDivision oftho Illinois Control.

Although no ofllclnl notice has yetbeen
given that tho west-bound hum made fromHeston by the Vermont Central and (irumlTrunk Hallways have been followed by anyof tho other Hasten) trunk lines, yet It isclaimed by tho oltßlals of tho Western roadsIn thiscity that thuy have positive proof thattholow rates made by the Canada lines havealso boon adopted«by all the other Kastern
lines not only from Heston, but also fromXuw York, Philadelphia, and Haltlmore.
Tho east-bound rates, it is claimed, uro stillmaintained at tho basis of. is rents on grain
from Chicago to Newport, and the roads
say they get all the business they wantutIbisrale, $

irmtou*- 1 2 .1 4 iUutTalo u 0 0 0 i
Detroit.... 0 0 U 1

Honied nmu—Uimulo, U:Dotro
*i'wo*Utuu Ulw—WUltt*. rowell.Homo run*— llrntubora, Hunlur

SO 7 8 0
0 0 O U o—o
I)UU *—oOlt.H.

• Mountain.
Viral bone on ball*—lluffalo, It
Viral biuo on error*—Detroit, U
Btmek mil—lllcbimlsouc.'j, Galvin,Lyncb.Dou
ion, Uorbimlt..
Lull onbane*—Buffalo. 5; Detroit. 3.
Duublo plays—l'otora-Walio-Foley,
Vh>Bu«l bnllt—Uowo. 1.
Wllit pHuhe*—Galvin, 1; Mountain. 1.
Time—Two hour*ana tbincea minutes.Umpire—UruUloy,

Detroit, 1.

BOSTON V8» TKOY. '
Bpttlal Dltpaieh to 17i« Chicago rribun*,

The St. I/mU’Qfohe-Drmocmt pays thefollowing well-deserved compliment to Mr.II.IL L’uimrlglit. lUo now(hmend WesternFreight Agent of (lie Chicago & Alton: ‘*ll.11. Cuurtrlglit, Ow succiwsor of SamuelSmith as tiunurabAgeiit of the Chicago &

Alton Hallway, has arrived In the city andtaken control of tho olllce. Mr. Court right
Is by no means n stranger In st.Louis,but
helms been away for nearly tun years. InItfD he wits Ouneml FreightAuont of Uie old
St, Louis, ’Kansas • City & Northern whenVan Hornwas (lenerul Superintendent, uml
A, C. JJlnl, the present Superintendent ofFreight Trallle pf the Wabash, was Mr.Courlrlght’s chief 4mrk, The new agent ofthe Chicago & Alton Ua clever gentlemanand thoroughly cllidunt lu theotticu ho Ims
Justaccepted.", »-■

Bostok,Mass., JulySO.—Thu IJbslousagain
took tliu Troys Into camp to-day, Whit-
uuy proving too puzzling for tho visitors,
while Urn victors found no dUllculty in hit-
ting Keefe. .Several lino catches wuro made,
particularly by tilllesple, Barnes, and Crow-
ley, and two beautiful double plays wore
made by the Troys. Tho Visitors* only runs
were, the gift of Whitney, Morrill, and
llarnes, a safe hit, a base on bolls and passed
grounders by tho two latter doing tho work.
The Bostons bundled their hits lu the first
.two and eighth innings, ami, aided by Hot-
berl’s errorsand. a wild pitch made all theirruns. ; • x

hmtncrs— ' 12 3 4 5 0 7 8 0ItastOll.S 0 0 0 0 0 6 0-10Tr«»y o u u o a u o o o-a
Burned runs—Boston, 4.
Huso bits—ltuslou, it; Troy,4.
Two-base bit—Morrill.
Flcldlug errors—lloston, 4t Troy, 7.Le(i on eases— Boston. 4i Troy. 4. '
First bate on bails—ponton, S; Troy, 4.
First base on errors—Uoston. Ji Troy, 3.
BtruoX out—Crowley oil. Keefe op, Cassidy {?).
Balls wdiod—Wbltuey, W; Kvefu, UU.

HEART-DISEASE.
Spuiat DUputffy la 3Ss Chicago TWMm'i.

Idrrus ItoOK, Ark,, July '-M.—MI«» Hen-
rietta Jauidalwnr, u very popular younglady,
dtuglitrr uf H,.Landslwg, dropped deadtliU warning while Miking with tier inotiur,
mectueo ot UealUwwUeatPdueue, .

Strikes called—Whitney, JO; Kcofo, 30.
Passed balls—Snyder, if.
Wild pilch—Keefe, I.
Time—Oan hour nud fiftyminutes.
Umpire—Hlglium.

clnllon, received a telegram
Stone, inanaKomr Maml H„
lltoinMltlon or Iho Asmielatlnn lo ~ 5* **•

limro here. Him will trot on Tlmr,.i. lk*

Rinn’litl imrre of ■Sl.a'K) lo heat i,..,. ,TUB Irani! In i.ronnnnn ■|' vS r̂ J>'-lami every Indication flolnt. lua iiilß.,w.
ccasful meeting. nWHy su>

PROVIDENCE VS. WORGEHTEIU
Spielal Dtecatch to The Chicago lYfbunr.

Phovipunch,- It. 1., July 20.—Again to-
day Uio heavy batting of tho Providence
tonm carried them to victory, Uio Worcesters
being beaten by a score of 0 to0.

LA SAIjLK. ILL.Sr#eh*l Ulepateh to The r. (Miii
La SAU.n. 111., July20.-Thl* *',;*■ ,

day of tho summer meeting of nm r, o'*Driving Parle Association. in i hnthin afternoon, tho9:37 pacing classwon an easy victoryover sixper the following score: MWo«. U
Clover.,

CLEVELAND.
Special Dlipatch it} The Chicago Tribune*

CiiKVELANP, 0., July 39.—Tho trotting
meeting concluded to-day with ono heat of
tho 9:31 race, postponed from yesterday, and
three splendid contests between tho 3:15,
3:10, and 3:25 classes. Thoweather was de-
lightful multlm track In perfect condition.
Over 5,000 people witnessed Uio sport, which,
Trout the opening to tho closing heat, was
rich and interesting, mid productive of much
excitement. Speculation wos more active
than onany previous day, tho closing race
being a heavy betting event. The postponed
3:31 race was settled In one heat Pools:
Eureka, 8100; hold, SCO. Eureka was sent
away.three lengths ahead of every other
horse, and had no dlflloultylu swinging over
from Uio outsideand taking Uto pole ttt tho
tunii aflerwhlch ho had a lead of six lengths
until Uio homestretch was reached. Then
he quitbadly, and McCarthy had to punish,
him severely to land him at the wire, with*
Hurt Sheldon on his wheel, and J. P. Morris
a good third, lied Wood was fourth,'
Morcutio fifth, Mambrlno Clay sixth, and
Katie Wood last. Time, Of, 1:00% 1:40,
3:30%

Robert McGregor, Midnight, CharleyFord,
and Hopeful came out In answer to tho call
for 3:15 horses, and drew positions In thoorderof naming. Midnight was tho favorlt
at 850, against 880 for Ford, 817 for Mc-
Gregor, and 815 forHopeful. Hopeful actedbadly hi scoring for the first heat, and eleven
attempts wore required to effect a start.
Hopeful brushed to Um fore in n few strides,
and going around the turn secured a lead of
six lengths on Midnight, who led McGregor
and Ford ton and fifteen lengths respect-
ively. Ford's knee-hoots dropped down on
his shoes. He hopped and hitched, andcould not bo pulled to a square trot. Hope-
ful maintained his lead to tho half, and then
weakened. Midnight closed on him on the
third quarter, lapped him Into tho homo-
stretch, and finally won hi a Jog by four
lengths. McGregor and Ford were poorly
placed. Time, 5)2% 1:00% 1:40% 3:10%Midnight appreciated in favor to 850 to 835over the Hold. Hopeful brushed away again
In thosecond heat, mid led to the quarter
pole. Midnight being second, I'ord
going level as third, and McGregor last,apparently not urged. At tno halfHopeful led six lengths and Midnight hud
four lengths tho best of Ford, while Mc-
Gregor was a dozen lengths behind. On thehome-stretch Hopeful gave up the contest
and the finish was between Midnight amiFord, tho latter getting the whip, but wasunable to getfarther than tho wheel of tho
former. Time, 83% 1:00,1:45% 9:10% Thorace appeared a certainty for Midnight, andno pools could ho sold. The third heat made
a radical change in thosituation. Midnight
led away, with Ford and Hopeful trotting
together and McGregor fourth. Tho latter
broke half wuy around tho turn, and lost
five lengths. Along tho back-stretch
Ford pressed Midnight,and Hopeful dropped
behind. Just beyond the half Midnight
drew away from his pursuer, but the fatter
came up again squaring in for homo. Two
hundred yards from tho wire Midnight quit,
and Ford won as ho pleased. McGregor
finished fast, and beat Hopeful for third
place. Time31% 1:00, 1:45,3:20%Ford was quickly installed as ruvorlt over
the fieldat 850 to 880. In tho fourth heat
Midnight cut out tho work, with Hopeful athis side, while Ford and McGregor brokoand lost two and live lengths respective-
ly. On tho back-stretch Hopeful outtrotteclMidnight and secured tho lead. Ford col-
lared Hopeful at tho half, and tho two trottedtogether around Into the home-stretch, whereFord forged ahead. From the half McGregor
trotted fast. Dashing by Midnight and Hope-
ful, ho gave clmso to Ford, and in an oxclt-
lug finish beat him u nose. Tlmo 34%1:10% 1:4(1.2:23. Tho pool-buyers rallied to
tho support of McGregor, and raised him to
oven against tho Hold, both ends going off
briskly. From an oven send-off for tho fifth
heat Ford broke in a hundred yards, and ran
into Uio lend, McGregor taking second
place. Hopeful third, and Midnight fourth.
On tho back-stretch McGregor broke, ran
eighty yards, and was passed byHopeful and
Midnight. At Ojo half Hopeful and Mid-
night got close toFord. Tho latter quicklyshook them otf, and finally won by tea
lengths. McGregor, after his break, was
only driven for second place, which ho easi-
ly obtained. Time35,1:13,1:47% 3:31%Ford stockremained Hrmat 850, wlufo thofield dropped to 831. • Tim sixth heat was a
gift forFord. Hopeful went to thestnblo
lor notwinning a neat in five. HickokdroveMcGregor at Crawford's request. . Ford bad
both double distanced when ho turned into
tho home-stretch. Half way homo Crawford
signaled Dustin to hold up, and he accord-
ingly pulled Ford to a walk. Time, 30,l:il% 1:40% 9:80.Tho3:10 ftelft was composed of Trinket at
tho pole. Alexander in second place, Driver
hi third, und Wedgowood on ,Uio outside.
Trinketwas a pronounced favorlt over- Uio
Held at 8100 to 837. In Uie first heat Alex-
ander took Uio polo at the turn, mul led two
lengths mound tho quarter pole, withDriver
third and Wedgowood fourth. There was no

■change In first or second place on the back-stretch, but Wedgowood brushed fast, andwas a good third nt the half,where ho broko. Approaching the home-
stretch Trinket moved up toAlexander, and
Wedgowood made another vigorous brush.
There was butan open length between tho
first three as they straightened out in tho
finish. Trinket won with with plenty to
spare. Time, 35. 1:10, 1:44, 3:18% In Uto
second heat Trinket led from thestart to thefinish, and won In 3:18% In Uio third heat
Trinket showed Uio way from who to wire.
Alexander. took second place going away,
hut broke ou the turn, nud was passed by
Wedgowood, who 'took n position nt Trin-ket's wheel, mid remained Uioro to tho end.Alexander trotted Intoa pockot ou the third
quarter, und was hold Uiere. Uu Uie home-
stretch ho broke badly, and full buck. Wil-son complained that apian fouled, but tho
patrol Judges reported to thocoutrary. Time,
3:i0%

Therewere nine starters In the3:25 race,
placed as follows: Helene, Prospect Maid,Florence, Troubadour, Unnlallu, Abdullah
Roy, Fanny WiUienmnon, Kate McCall, mul
Josephus. Pools sold: Troubadour, 8200;
Fanny Witherspoon, 8100; Kate McCall, 840:
Florence, 840; Josephus, 820. All were welt
up whenstarted for tho first heat, Trouba-
dour showed the wayaround tho turn, with
Kate McCall second, Helene third, und Flor-
ence fourth, hi close attendance, and’Abdal-
lull Roy, Prospect Maid, UmUulhi. Funny
Witherspoon, nud Josephus In a long string,
Tho first four trotted with little clmiigu
for threu-quarters .of a mite, after
which Troubadour assumed u clear lend, mid
won by two lengths, with -Florence second,ami Funny Witherspoon a close third. Time,
9:20% In Uio second heat Troubadour sot
the pace from the word “Go,” with KutoMcCall at his wheel, Florence third, Helene
fourth, mid Josephus fifth, all welltogether, and Prospect .Maid, Abdallah
Roy, Unalalla.mid Fanny Witherspoon badly
strong out. TroubadoiirretaluedUio lend tothu finish. Fanny Witherspoon forced himoutuftertrotthig from last place at the quarter,and being carried to tho extreme outside all
the way. Flmvncu was a capital third, tho
others struggling. Time, 3:20% The start
forUm third heat was Uio best of the meet-
ing, considering Uio Hold. In this heat
Troubadour's driver committed a palpable
foul ou (Fannie Witherspoon, but the driverof Uie aggrieved horso did not claim It, and
the Judges overlooked It. Trinket won.the
heat mid race in 3:2U.Tho meeting Ims been much more of a suc-cess Umu was expected by Uio management.Thuconflict with Chicago on Uio Urst-day
was quite a drawback. It Is very probable
thata now departure us to Uio closing of tho
entrieswill occur next year, as thoolllcera
doolavu they will never again bo at Ummurcy
of Uio Chicago AssoefaUon.

Fidruiont....Bupkcr Maid,
I.uoy
MaudeIndicator....
Anna Low...

\ 1I•i $J
' Thnc— aVa/t’i* * '• ilit the froe-for-ull racn for a tmn» B,after a hot contest, Will Co,Rfl°,

money: ? 'vo » flat
Will Cody >1 * „

Boioin..: , \ ? 141
Loafer V.V... I!*’ 4 i J 5 I iXllir Bonn ; 7A; 1j
.jiinc-aiaj**, sissit, aaw*s, aiSiu, aisry,

SAUATOOA.
Sahatooa, N. Y., July 211.-TIIO nr,i „olio,mile, wns won by Fireman; Dak.!!!

MmeTu Seoo‘ Ul' 9“d Vnlpara,si> Milt!
TIIO secoml race, mils noil three-muri.,.

WO9 won by Colo; Franklin secoml, J,
nwny tlilnl. Time, 1110%. ’

“a("l-
In UlO third race, 0110 mid one-dcliiii '

Olnillplu wiu Hist. Clen. Monroe scco d 2Itobltoy third. Time, tu U|
. lu tile fourth nice, tnrL-e-unnrtent n r ,diwh, .hike While cmno In lirst Lost is 1 *

secoml, and Monk third. Timu, un. Uu*

JfOUTU»BIIJK MATINHB, ->

Therewill by a inatlndo ut tlioNorth-Sldo
driving Association’s truck hi Ylcw.tu*
morrow ufternoou. Knees to coimneuco at 9o’clock. Allan*Invited,- - ‘ .

. ■ ..:;.-i>ntorrlaa.MA¥nnm
There willhe a mntlntoat theCentralParle

Driving Association to-day,cqminonclnx at 9
p. m. sharp. Members who liavo not already
uutered horsescau do soat the truck. V

MAUD S, .

Bpttlal pitpaUb (o T/f« ChUaqo TVttuns.
- Bufvai.o, N; Y., July 80.—II, A. Norris,

Secretary of the Buffalo DrivingPark Asso-

THE BEIDLER CASE.
No Additional Developments or .ivciaiit. ,n'

Tlio rannnorof John Ilcldlcr'srtcnth contlon-to absorb tlio attention of I’lnkmon’i
and throo or tourot tho stall at Central si*?Tho developments at tho post-mortemennhTUon. which would ludieatu that ho hn.l itoimBoinosovoro Injury about the side ot tho butprior to drowning In tho water, and the developmenu pt yesterday donot harmonize vorras tho latter point almost uuorrluelyto nn ,3
dental orsuleldal death, it, howeverK*murder, then thoro urc some Important
coiicoralng tho young man’s Itro or hat/t.which tils relatives aro concealing. Ho iiiby thorn to havoboon exemplary In all hishibiil-steady, sober, Industrious, ami moral bian attempt to show that bo was on intimj:terras with Slate street sirens has S‘
woful failure. The woman who was Jetas bis mistress yesterday at Central station*:nled ever having scon tho original of 1.ceased young man’s photograph. Sho newknow any ono tmtncd Iluldler, and was Jmminto the affair simply buenuso a friend of hJ.named “Mammy ’’ tallied in description *whthat of the dead man. Another statcmsnttatho clfcot that bo associated with a lo».<iV«gambler named Charles West scorns cou.dirun.true. West was arrested yesterday byKayos and Odicor Frank Deanblon. Ho oiciimsuspicion at tint because of his inability to Jj
where ho was tho Friday night of UeWleridlsnppcaranco. Hut at at Bulwcnacni im«.
view withLieut Hayes ho was nblo to n?coii«inearly all bis doings. not only that night butUurliur tho entire wook. Joseph Suits, a sstoco*keeper at No. 018 State street, was of iuopinion that tho photograph was thatof a miniman who used sometimes-to frequent his place,and one Mills, employed In tho saloon, idem?lies It as that of a young mnn wholcftsnnnUiat Friday night for West. Tho prisoner’svm*
skin of this is undoubtedly correct Tho now,he says, was loft Wednesday, during tbcdar.bra young bank olork, whoso name ho docs wknow, and was toIbo olfoot that be wmlld notho, able to keep an engagement ishad made to * attend tho ncn.
This young clerk- has been in his company f«.miunllyof Into, and probably resembled me meJohn liuldler.bonca tbo mistake of Implicate
West Pending West’s Incarconutoa tbo policenro going to look Into his recent dolugsamiK
and are golng to locate and name tbo baucr’iclerk, and all others associating with him. H«
lives witha womanof tho town named lilriisAnderson, at’lKO State stroot, and has bets
sovoral times arrested upon variouscharges.

. ’ ONR OP THE UIIOTIIKRS
of tho deceased Is wholly responsible for tbtn
State-street rumors. Ho commencedtbosema
for tbo missing bno by frequenting the Ganka
Theatre, and when ho and Ins componlonaiif&wd
somebody In tho front of tho house, whom it*ythought they recognized ns one of John’s «u>

Bought a ticket to that part of the
bouse, bat found upon entering bo was noth*man they sought. This would indicate that ui
brother suspected John, bad gone astray,uiwas perhaps olf on a spree with some dissoluteacquaintances.

The only development made yesterday «&Ici
Is really worthy of record was tho ide-nttfleatka
of Ibo clothing of tho deceased by Thmnu
Ousou, tho keeper ot u llttlo boat-house at ia»
foot of Twelfth street. Tho samu night of
Huldlor’s disappearance a young man answer* •
lug his description hired a boat of him. and «&>

lust such rowing south from tho IllinoisCentral
round*houso. Thoro wero only three cut
that night; ono containing n party of twonan
and two woman, who rowed northeast In iu
luko. another containing n lad living at tM
southwest cornor of Thirteenth street «a
Indiana avenue, and his two cousins fwj-
Michigan, and tbo third, which was hiredathu
in the evening to a young man whom Cuwa
now thinks was Beldlor. 110 looked rcspccttWr,
and was so quiet In bis demeanor that U»a
required no sueurity, and charged him oniya
cants for tbo use of Uio bout up to 0 ocioci
When tho party of boys entno in shortly slt*Jthat hour, Ousou asked If tboy hud scon oue«
bis boats out thoro, wnf they told him thatth*
man wits rowing south with U. Tho boat bai
not slneOi boon soon, although scarcn du
boon umdo for it everywhere. There *«•

dead swell on tbo lake at tho time, but lt»u
not heavy enough to swamp tho boat m-
Cuson is qulto positive that tho clothing{»»“
worn by tuo young man who disappears ■*“
bis boat. Ho was unnblo to identifythe “uf
boomtso of tho dlsllgurallon of the fcaW"*
Thuru Is, of course, u chance that ho l*
taken, but It scorns veryprobable that
lugpatron and tho deceased was ono wiau*
sumo person. Heath may have come toDinsj
oldontally while reaching for a lost oar, iw
thus capsizing tho frailcraft, or while en«i»
orlug to clamber upon ono of thopior»«)“
near Twenty* lift h street. ...-.i,

Thoro nro somo fow facts which would IMJ
onto suicide.' For Instance, when wo roiw
mun's dlsupponranco was Unit roporttfl wj"
police, bis relatives said bo was acting stwiw
of luto. Ono of his many queerdoing*
lug upon potty coal-dealers and taming
going Into partnership with them. whereas n
EudbconIn bis right mind ho could nw®*.
supposed for on iustnut that bis f'Moryw
furnish him with money to go In j»k*j d :*

,who handle only from a pailful w
wheel-barrow load of coal at ft ‘'
Tbo futhor, ox-Ald. Holdlor, arrived wg
Thursday night, and yesterday, when tns po
culled upon him, ho stated that upon ***'?t nJa telegram announcing tho death of ouem
boys ho Jumped at tno concluson ttuMt
John, us bu bud not boon feeding
spring, A second telegramannounced u»» w
of tbo buys had boon drowned, and
says, ho Know it was John. In uVL’„ c 'Vwit|
Intimately Huqtmlutud with tho'.man seems to have noticed ■i» Ifshim of something akin to mental
mngorount. Under those olrourastuiaw*
oouhl bo shown to acertainty that
was tbo young man who mado his way. Btlonely locality ot Cuson's boaGbouse. ana Vj
out fora solitary ride on the Juke, ho
slon that be committed suicide would n®
>ißboul'a to*dny pass without any
volopmuins, It is quite likely that tM CMU
bo dropped entirely by tho police.

.. FOR NEW DIM.
A oommlttoo, composed of doluyntcs ijv

various singing societies forming in* nMrouJlbund,motyesterdayafternoon for
of arranging for a concert, Uw' Ps°!l?v*s
which to bo devoted to Ibo relief of “
Ulm sufferers. Uwas decided JWt
wirt next i’rldny evening In #

•
which was selected because of
(ho only permanent one In too c«f
accommodate tbo too who will (,rtrl ,?iv4 »wt*w
inmmvomcnt was given to II»»s uai» tf w
was Instructed to compile tbo ,ff?
have It contain tho. maw cboruat* w» Btt ci

received ut tho lato Bdugcrfcst
applause. Thu program J.douiP*'rday, submitted to leaders of ‘b® \.*i-ndties and solo singers for oPI’Ki11 naper* A
Halted to*morr<)W In the BuadHy (jjai’lddf*
oommualcntlon was received from in*bUW w

k,'impute*! ’jswsasi iu«n*
avcnuoA -

.• SITTING-BULL. ' miast• Sr. Pact, Jllmi., July9ft-A I •PJ*}l i,u
Fort Buford pays Blltlo*-lhdl (|rs.
ham|‘Wore embarked on the |i
Shermantor Standlna llpck ‘IiU ™

choree of Copt. 01llT<ir*l “".JSSSBell Is .slleaf nad to,,u tr bo <*
*“

from nil association >vUU ms 11
troops. ■ -

I EX-GOV. BAGIEV’S
PnrnotT, July

utnlas will bo embalmed “ l
,ni <V

SPORTING EVENTS.
The Chicago Team Again Out-

played by the Cleveland
Collection.

Buffalo Benton by Detroit, Troy by Bos*
lo«i and Worcester by ProTl«

donee*

Earolta, Charley Ford, Trinkett, and
Tronbadonr the Winners at

Cleveland.
CLEVELAND VS. CHICAGO.

A fatal facility for falllnf? to bat when runs
could bo gained thereby, ami an equally fatal
facility for Holding badly when reasonably
perfect play would prevent tho making of
rims,—such is yesterday’s Clovclaiid-Chlcago
giuno In a nutshell so far ns relates to Chi-
cago’s part of it On tho other hand, Cleve-
land Is tobo credited with playing a strung,
steady, uphill game, and with securing n
well-deserved victory. Tho visitors, ns In
tho preceding game, made the homo team
show to a decided disadvantage,—made tho
spectator wonder how it was thatCleveland
shouldhave lust and Chicago won so many
games this season. Hut Just there comes In
a question which bullies theory mid analysis,
mid which may ns wellbo dropped, except to
say Uiat Cleveland liasnot uniformly played
so well, nor Ch(cngo v so poorly. About 1,800
spectators were present, and, as Is customary
with Chicago assemblages, they bestowed
tho bulk of their approbation upon Uio
visiting team Just so soon as It becameap-
parent that thovisltlrur team were entitled to
It. This discovery was made In the fifth
Inning, when consecutive hits by Qlasscock,
Shaffer, Bradley, and Dunlap earned a run;
mid again In the seventh, when n muffed lly
byCure, a fumbled grounder by 'Williamson,
and a wild pitch by Goldsmith, when tho
side shouldImvo been out mid one to spare,
donated two runs; and still more so In tho
eighth, when on Clapp’s single, Kennedy’s
two-baser, Phillips* single, another wild
pitch, and a safe lilt by snuffer, threeruns,
two earned, resulted. Chicago started off
well In the lleld and at the bat, scoring a tally
in tho first ItniUur off errors by Phillips mid
Clapp andKelly’s singlu, the latter foullshly
sacrhlclng himself in trying to make two
bases; another in tho second on Bums’
double mid Pilot's single; mid a third and
Inst run in Die third inning on Gore’stwo-
huso lilt, (ind misplays by Xolan, Bradley,
and Dunlap. Hero was an opening for
a hit, and. Anson was at bat,
with Goro on third and Kelly
on second, but a fly to iefHlcld was all tlio
big Captain could do. Kelly was guilty ofan act of gross folly In this inning hi trying
to steal across tho diamondwithout touching
third base, and wasproperly declared out by
the umpire. Tho play at such a timo was
unutterably stupid, andKelly needsadmon-
ishing that that sort of baso>runnlng is too
much of tho cheap-und-nasty description to
Slvo satisfaction. There were many times

urlug tho gamo when a little bit of hitting
would have changed Uio scoro hi Chicago’s
favor, but nobody could take advantage of
the openings. Per contra, Cleveland nearly
always produced u safe hit at the right time.Goldsmith started In by pitching a fine game,
but seemed to get rattled when adversity
came. There were many good Holding
plays, some especially strong work being
done by Kelly, Shaffer. Glasscock, Dunlap,
Burns, Quest, Dnlrymnle, and Plhii. Kolnn
stopped some tremendous balls batted right
at him, thereby cutting off many a nm.
Cleveland makes a farewell appearance this
afternoon.

tub scone;

Chicane.Dulrytnple, 1.f......
Guru. o. f...........Kelly, r. f
Anson, 1b.....
Williamson, Ob
Hums, 8. b....
lOoldsmltb, pFlint, o
Quest,Ob

Total
Cleveland.Dunlap, 2b......Noinn, p

Clnpp, c.Kennedy. I. f...
McCormick, c.f.Phillips, lb .
Glasscock, s. a...
Sboffor,r. t ....

Bradley, ab
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